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Rembrandt's Coffee House 

"Coffees & Confectionaries Galore"

A blending of contemporary art and timeless European style, this venue

has a delightful outdoor patio graced with beautiful wrought iron and

marble furniture, a welcoming garden fountain and luscious greenery.

This coffeehouse boasts rich coffees, chocolates prepared by hand,

French pastries, homemade sandwiches and marvelous desserts. If coffee

isn't your "cup of tea," flavored Italian sodas and a breathtaking array of

teas and other beverages are also served.

 +1 423 265 5033  www.bluffviewartdistrict.com/subpa

ge.php?pageId=140

 204 High Street, Chattanooga TN

Clumpies Ice Cream Company 

"Mid-western Ice Cream in the Heart of the

South"

Visitors to Coolidge Park will enjoy this whimsical ice cream parlor. It

features a wooden deck overlooking the park and the downtown skyline.

From simple vanilla and chocolate ice cream to exotic chai and mango

sorbet, it is all made fresh on the premises. There are so many delectable

choices it is hard to decide. Indulge in a triple scoop cone or try other cool

delights like shakes, malts, floats and sundaes.

 +1 423 267 5425  www.clumpies.com/  info@clumpies.com  26 Frazier Avenue, Coolidge

Park, Chattanooga TN

 by Louis Hansel

@shotsoflouis on Unsplash   

Dub's Place 

"Short order food, low prices"

This neighborhood cafe has been serving delicious sandwiches and

burgers for over 40 years. Locals know that the place to get a quick bite

and meet old friends is at this Red Bank landmark. As good as the

sandwiches are, the real stars are the hand-dipped ice cream cones. Soft-

serve vanilla ice cream is dipped into milk chocolate creating a delicious

hard coating. There are a few tables inside, but most folks pick up their

order and go.

 +1 423 875 3151  4408 Dayton Boulevard, Red Bank TN
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